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A. L Ame* vu elected president of the 

Toronto Board of Trade Monde y 
clemetion.

Archbishop Brncheel bftilMueUi
ment against Sunday political msettngs In of the rat* of speed at whleh the eeUi »Hh tpe hende moistened in cold water. 
Montreal city. system Is moving through epee* • Aetnmo Паее the frying |»en hot but pat no fat on,

Bdward Blake, M. P ha* subscribed on* ere eow *h»* t0 sey with certainty brown bdth side* Treat as yon
hundred gaines, loth. Iri.h parliamentary ,h„, ,|„ шо,,„ ,„д „..к „„gin, . uni. by

” ' . _ . „ ,,, “«■••Ь*'* •' lhereu „І • »П pouring hulling water an the gen after re-
Commandent Scbcpers. who. after trial boar Where they started from ead , \ . ГГ...

by court martial, wsa senlenced to death, whither they are (wend ere questions ,rn,",,,li •*•••■. seasoning slightly, 
waa executed on Sunday. eta la i^t ui the rich g laws that hae been toft

The Ontario provincial auction sale» of |lo've At any rate the dlecuvety la stifhcl
pare breed live stock are to be hr Id at enl to rmphaalre the unimportance of men
Ottawa on February 12th, and at Guelph, Iм the echeme of the universe The wildest
February 26th. dream of human Inventors looks forward - f

In official circles it i. .t.ted thet General |° 'h* rt!,Un' d,V wbr " *,"!!* '“Г"'1* I C l 1*1
O Gredy-H.lj'. term of office »» in.jor I? Ib' enrlece of the earth .1 1 * V 1 1 1
generel commanding the militte ol Cu.de Й' ” **’ ШІІ~Іа **»•>'
till terminate March 31. “"“’'J11' the "hol« *>'»' ■«'P-

- _______, . .. ... _ through space at a rate of speed entirely
Texa8, beyond human comprehension Tkeonlv

7h,iCh re*,U,lted ‘,n lhret ШСПл W ‘og't even, euggertlon of whet it
deethe. the fetal wonndlngofonem.n and mMn, i, to Imagine traveling more then
the «light wounding of three others. one and a half time* around the world Ninety Per .Cent ol It Reftlly Caused From

David Kingsbury shot Elias Joseph, an between noon and one o’clock. Alarmiste Poor Digestion.
жмЧк&“,.я^*2іі .wrreir,?»••!•»«*'
commijted In an attempt to secure the vie- the harmony of the spheres can hardly bnt scarcely one ca.e tn a hundred o
tim'.rponey ?„n.HLm?r.ho,al l°r ne.ir ‘"“K 8The action of the heart end .tom.ch are

James Muir, .hoe manufacturer, Quebec, then In considering whet would tmth controlled by the юте greet nerves,
has been appointed by the federal govern- happen if the solar system, now running th- „Vmnathetic and nneumovaatric andment to visit the British Ialea wittfa view at 4о.сюо miles an houY, should be instant- the sympathetic ana pnenmogastnc, ana

To ode pound of round steak, choppedAccording to Prnfssam Ht 
the great aetion

Newcomb,
Н^Ша moat important Add в toaspoonful of onion, a teaepoonful 

achievement le ееікмммеу daring the of ealt. an eighth Of a teaepoonful of black 
nineteenth t salary was the deta'rmination P*PP*' *t* well and form into cakes

on the )«en. awl poet over the meal. —Its.

Disease

In the Clutch 
Of Consumption.

<s>
to increasing trade in Canadian made foot- brought to a atop, 
wear in the old country. would be filled with a fl

Aubrey DeVere, the well-known poet and с^?ГІ<Їв аШ*
political writer, died in London on Tuesday ornlng &t,r‘
aged eighty-eight years. He was born at
Curragh Chase, Lunerick, Ire , and was EARTHQUAKES IN MEXICO, 
graduated at Trinity College, Dublin. On the 16th and 17th of January, terrible

*?£&£іеьп?о?ь8жг^ bat “trntu^G т: оГ fri ;ndecided to experiment with Canadian coal, Chllpancingo, the Capital City of the Mate
which is in all respecte equal to that ex- °f Guerrero, Mexico. According to the
ported to the Baltic from England. despatches hundreds of lives were lost

An inventor named Hollerith is said "to »ші<1 falling buildings and the destruction
have received nearly $700,000 for the use property was very great. A despatch 
of tabulating and adding machines leased “У8 : The people are camping out on the 
bÿ him to the government at Washington almeda and in the fields. Hundreds of 
and need in the work of the twelfth census, families are mined. The miildings l 

Rev. Dr. Alexander Vinton, rector of All «‘royed include the Seventeen!!, bataillon'.
Sainte’ church, Worcester, Mas, , was Fri- b“r',^,• ,f.rom wblch g* *°“>•«■ *£*
day elected Bishop of the new Prote.tant ord,rf'. ,b“ шгів* their live. The
Ejriacopel diocese of W=.t,rn Ma.Mchuv ‘?‘.T'„ i.l”''.’,, ,bnt ‘he
etta, and ha. signified hi. intention of ac- [bil ,r,n eere *" reved, tbeir te.cher.
ceptlng the office. having «re presence of mind .nd giving

„ а і t 1 r the order for them to march to the street
Rnmore are current in India of coming when the first rumbling of the earth began

tronbte tn Argh.nl.tan. It 1. alleged that Thursday. The'Bkrl.h church, which wa.
Rusaia will during the winter mass troops being repaired, having been injured in a
upon the northern frontier., in readiness recent earthquake, wa. destroyed. When
10 .”vs“e Afghanistan as soon as the enow the shock began it was nearly filled with
melts on the peases. worshippers, who fled in dismay, women when the stomach fails to properly digest

The steamer Amur arrived at Victoria, being knocked down, but fortunately all the food and it lies in the stomach fer-
B. C., Tueeday, from Ska^way. She had gained the street when the heavy menting, gases are formed which distend 
broosht news that rich pay dirt has been atone ardhes fell. tie organ causing pressure on the heart
fouaa running from four to seven cents to Governor Mora and hie secretary escaped and lungs causing palpitation, irregularity
the pan on Good Pasture Creek. A *tam- from the state palace in time to save them- and shortness of breath, 
pads has occurred Circle Creek ia desert- selves. The statue of General Nicholas The danger from this condition is that,

Bravo was thrown down and the town the continued disturbance of - the heart
An exploeion in \ the basement of St. government building was so badly cracked sooner or later may cause real organic

Mary's Catholic cliurch at New Britain, tbat its fall is hourly expected. Great heart trou be and in fact frequently does
Conn., Tuesday, cauàed a fire which totally fissures opened ecroas the streets 
destroyed the Interior of the structure. This was in Chilptmcingo and in a num Furthermore, poor digestion makes the 
The church was bull Kin 188H and waa one ber of other towns considerable destruction Mood thin am! watery and deficient in red 
of the most beautiful iq New England. It of life and property is reported as a result corpuscles, and thia further irritates and

of the disturbance. weakens the heart.
The most sensible thi 

trouble is to insure the 
eimilation of the food.

This can be done by the regular use
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Don't neglect that perslrtent hacking 
wsugh till vou find yourself in the clutch of 
Consumption. It s aa easy matter to stop 
Ш now by i* king
DR. WOOD'S NORWAY PINE SYRUP. de-

TVs pleasant remedy heals and soothes
•he hinge and bronchial tubes, and cures
tinge mg and cbroeic coughs when other

Mr W. P. Cana, writing from Morpeth. 
Oat., *ave 1 "l honeetlv believe I would 
have died of clnaurnetloa only for Dr. 
Wi»od’e Norway I’m* Svruo. 1 have used 
It for years and. consider it has no equal 
1er severe colds apd throat trouble»."
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Notice of Sale.j У
ed

To the Heirs and Representative* ol Monte- 
equlen Melk>nald, late of the OUj ol Maint 
John, tn the City and County of Halnt John. 
In the Province of New Brunswick, Banister 
at Law, deceased and all other persona 
•vboin It may or doth concern :

J^JOTICK. In hrreby given that under and
a certain Indentured Mortgage bearing date 

the first day of May. K. If. lRTfl, and made be
tween Jane Kalrweiither ol ine City of Halnt 
John, in the City and County ol Saint John, 
tn said Province, widow, of tne first part, and 
Jane Paddington ot иаДа City and Rrovlnoe, 
widow, ol the second part, and duly regis
tered in the Records of the City and County 
ot Halnt John In Book H., No 7, ol records, 
pages 888, 8ЯІ. ;tV4 and M5, kh d mortgage hav
ing been duly *M*i*iv‘tl by the said Jane Pud- 
dlngVm t.) lara L. Xlr-Donald, of said City 
ol Halnt John, widow, bÿ Indenture of assign
ment dated the tenth day ol September, 
A. D. 18U0, and tbe equity ol redemption in 
sold lands and premise* having been sold 
and convey ed to said Montesquieu McDonald, 
there will tor the put роме or satlslving the 
money secured by xald mortgage, default 
having been made In the payment of the 
principal interest and other moneys 
secured by said mortgage he sold at 
PUBL1V AUCTION on SATURDAY, 
KtRHTDAY -If KKBHVARY ne*t, at the hour 

Noon, at CHUBB’S

is estimate*! that tbe loss will be $50.000.
Bv instructions of the Hon. Minister of 

Agriculture another distribtiop will l>e 
made this season of samples of the most
productive sorts of grain toCanadiau farm- . тмпл .... Лпл
ara for the improvement of seed. The stock Mr. Booker T. Washington telle s story -л-р.і-- <lі„entire oreoaration likeSsSsSS в;їїй,її5їй:
fe.HS caSâSbrS
o.t* when vsriellee which hive produced drowned. The old man retd : 7 S h thï 4.U Jl
more then ioo bnibel* per acre can tie had ' МУ brethren, it waa thia war When Jcct bfT,î,^** ! ?f.îïâtrel “*“*
The distribution this apring will conaist of the Iaraelitea paeeed over, It waa early In ,, .Ііьі! i. ÛsS*
sample, of o.ta, aprin* wh«t, barley, field the morning, while It was cold, and the '"J„ 
pease, Indian Corn and potatoes Every i== »«» "trong enough so that they, went Stu*rl * ?/'ГР. Г „.'h—
farmer may apply, bnt only one sample over all right ; bnt when the Egyptian*
can be sent to each applicant, hence if an cfim' «long It waa in the middle of the *^^7, Ct , nlr on..lbe
individuel receives a «ample of oa'« he day, and the son had thawed the Ice ao
cannot also receive one of wheat, barley or *' gave way under them, and they were “Jdlty, geaca, and^he many dtaenaed con-
potatoea, and application* for more than drowned 'one sample for one household cannot he At this, a yonng man in the engre- When Stnarl a Dyspepsia Tabletl are 
entertained. These aamplea will be Rent K"ticra, who had been away to school and ? , ,70n m,y *now yon ere not t»kirB
free of charge through the mail Applica- had come home, rose and «aid : into tire sya
lions ahould be addreaaed to the Director ‘ I don't see how that explication can §fwe[, °r“* °°l **“Р'У
of Experimental Farms, Ottawa, and may be right, parson. The geography,that I've ,g'*,iTc. ' 'm'nU ,blch 
he sent in any time before the 15th of been atndvtng tell» ua that ice never forme stomach lacaa. 
march, after which the liais will be closed, under the герцог, and the Red See is °° widely known end 
ao that all the samples a«ked tor may be nearly under yfieeiuator.’ theae tablets become that
sent out in good time for sowing. Parties There, now,' said the old preacher, "°™ by every druggist In the Untnd
writing should mention the sort or variety ' that's all right. I'a been '«pectin* «оте States, Canada and Great Britain,
they would prefer, and should the avail- of У1111 «mart Alecks wonld be askin’ j«at 
able stock of the kipd asked for be ex- -omr «nch fool question. The time I was 
hauated, some other good sort will be sent «peakin’ about was before they had any 
in tta place. * jogafrtea or ‘qnators either.’

ng to do for heart 
(ligeation, and aa-

ICB ON THE RED SEA.

the rule of 
te aft each meal, or at

theFiMT
ol Twelve of the clock Noon, et CHUI 
OORNKK. In lh* City ol Halnt John, In the 
City and County ol Halnt John, In the Pro-City and <4mnly ol Halnt John, in the 
vine# ot New Brunswick, the landi 
premia®* described In eald Indenture 
mortgage ae tollowe. namely : *• All that cer
tain lot, piece or parcel ot land situate, lying 
and belug In King* Ward, in the city of 
Halnt John, aforesaid, and dewertbed hh tol- 
lowe,—beginning on the Mouth side ol C’arleton 
street at tne Northwent 
by R. M. l-aSreber. th 
Carleton street a dtmanre ot 
at right angle® Southwardly à distance ot 
eiethy leeV, then e Kantwardly parallel to 
Carleton street a distance ol lorja; feet or to 
the WesUrn side Une ot R. H. De^ber’e pro
perty. thence Northwardly along the said line 

t a distance ol eighty (rpt to the place of begin
ning. together with all and singular the 
bulldlogs and erections and Iroprbveipents on 
be eald land and premises standing and be

ing, and all rights, members, privileges and 
1 to tbe same belonging or in 

say wise appertaining." j 
I toted this Sib d y of October, A. D.

CLARA L. McMNALD, 
Morte
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TAKE NOTICE.1801.

.A, a Remedy to, Cough., Hoanenos and nnd‘ ip‘nt m^gl^/wcr’k in^Kntl.'nd Pnbll,h ‘‘“P1'' f ™kht teetlmonUla
Sore Throat, Brown's Bko.nchial Troch- and Wales. This averages about, 12 ahill- ”ot PrcM aKent 8 interviews, from wall 
B9 are reliable and give the best possible lugs from each person in the country. In kn”wn P^P1*- 
effect with safety Scotland and Ireland another /6 ooo.tx o From all

Ткфу Ллше suited my case e i adly, re- ia raised, making the total religious reven- 
lievèng my throat, and clearing the voice ue of the United Kingdom /"25.0 0000 
»o tkai Ioould sing with ease " T. Due- sterling per annum. This ia equal to near- 
*arm*. Chorister French Paris Church, ly one-fifth 
Montreal. 25 cts. a box. taxation.
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